
Hi Parents, Coaches, and Players 
 
EventPrint photography will be providing photos for your special weekend coming up in Panama City 
Beach, Florida. These include unique, professional panoramic team photos and high quality individual 
photos.  
 
The team and individual photos for the Triple crown Winter Championships will be provided for all teams 
who sign up ahead of time. 
 
 Photos will be printed on-site and delivered to you during the tournament. All prints are archive quality 
mementos that your family will cherish looking back at for years to come. 
 
Any team wanting these special photo packages, please sign up ahead of time: Please make sure that a 
team manager or other designated person collects payment from each parent and makes a single 
payment for the team. The cost is $400 per team.  
 
What’s included? 
 
-Each team will receive an archive quality Team print for each player in the photo, and an individual print 
of each player who has an individual shot taken. Each professional photo will be mounted with card stock 
in a protective sleeve (frames not included) (Additional prints will be available for purchase if more than 1 
print per player is needed) 
 
How do we get our photo taken? 
 
-We will have a booth set up on site where individual shots will be taken. We will also have photographers 
on-field taking team photos. Team mom’s or team managers please help get the team together and lined 
up when the photographer comes around to get your team photo.  
 
While we will do our best to get every team shot, if your team has signed up, it will be your responsibility 
to make sure that we have taken your team photo and each individual photo.  
 
Once photos are taken, we will print on site and deliver all photos to the designated person for your team 
during the tournament. This way, you can hand them out to the correct player or parent at the 
tournament. 
 
Action shots may be available for teams that have signed up as well, if you’re interested, ask about action 
shots when we deliver your team and individual prints to you.   
 
How do we sign up? 
 
-Team manager or other designated person, please collect payment from each parent on your team 
($400 divided by the number of players) then follow the link to sign up and pay for your team:  
 
https://checkout.square.site/buy/TIXBLEIIUXZTETZAE7YVB26C 
 
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__checkout.square.site_buy_TIXBLEIIUXZTETZAE7YVB26C&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=HhEiP6VXEsfwaSkY3G1QFuz8ZO_wCqK39jQR27jpY7E&m=EhuxiotNLJGiIHKL9N75H9A0i11JsiqOuyCHRDlulTg&s=vVoqKDBW45ez-O_glzBenc9mnObQL1jGKGkiH-qrvbU&e=


 



 

 
 


